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Reprint from Oc tober 1948 Issue at 
The Journal of Engineering Education 
Postgraduate Education for U. S. Navy Personnel· 
By OAP'l'AIN U. A. SPAN AOEL, U. 8. NUl 
Sllpt1'iltft ndtllC, D. S. Novol l'o.lgradual .. School, AlIltflpol". Ma'1lla~ 
I deeply apPr.!ciale tbe opportuni ty to 
speak to the member!'. or tbis Society and 
their dill t inguished guests to ftcqun int you 
with a few upel"ts of lhl' Ns\'al Educa-
tional program as it uppiies t{l engineer. 
ing eduution. 
Tn fei:ent ~'ears WI' 1111 \'1' read many 
&rlidea and hare heard nllUlY speak~nI 
discu!9I Belenljill" research slid develop-
ment . techno l og~' , nudear phYStc8, jet 
proplIh;ioll, bRctcrioiogical wnr fR.re and 
a nurnber of other Beienlifle l!ulJjerls re, ' 
lating to oll tional defense but vcry little 
h/j~ heeo said in regard to education as· 
8O('illt.:;-<i with these mllttcflI. It is coru-
monl)' accepted tbA t tbe ed ucation of 
indh'idual~ to deal adequately with .ueb 
mattere will ensue from previou/IJ prac-
tices and witbout giving special colllnd-
cration to it, tbat normal peacetime 
objedives of enginlW-ri ng education will 
suffiee fo r national security in the f uture 
8.lI tbey have in the past. During a WIlT, 
all citizens of our Nation are mindful of 
tbe military applicotion. of science and 
tecllnology all evidE'need by th E' flood of 
suggeetions ona ' proposal!! received by 
tbe Armed Servifi!!!. However, the chAT-
aeter of the suggestions a nd tbe utility 
of them !Ira U.!\Ially commensurate with 
the tl!i:hnical ed ucation of the donor ILDd 
with his knowledge of military requiTe-
ments. Too frequently the suggestions 
are bAsed on commercia.! or industrial 
e:xperienel', II natural Attitude since the 
engineering education normally gained 
by the individual is a:lanted to the needs 
of industry. Engincering educational re-
• Pteeent!il at the General Se.eion of the 
Annual Meeting, A~tin, Te ... , .rune IS, 
lV4.S. 
quirewenhl for Illl.tiona.1 aeeurity are 
seldom roullidered or emphasized in de-
sigDlng civilian engineering curricula. 
?I[iJitary IUlpeclil of engineering o«u:1' 
ineidenlally, without design, an upeetea 
result considering the greater streIIII 
wbich has heen plneed on the needs of 
irulu! t 'rY during times of peaee. Never-
theless the t:t1ucalionlu requirements for 
nationnl defrn&c nnd seeurity alllO muat 
be r1!('Og'nizcd lind Appropriate provisions 
mll~t be made. 
Corre/atio" 0/ Enginlln'ng EduCldW,. 
fwd NfltWtWl DC/ln!'Je 
The eorrcltllion of Engineering Educa-
tion t.o National Defense and to prepar&>-
Han for nfltiona! 8e('urity is Reldom 
viewed in ita proper pel"!lpeetiv@. Ef-
feetive engineering ed ucation is more 
es.qelltiai to nAtional lIf!ellri ty today 
than e\'rr before. Furthe.rmore, the 
growing compluities of science under-
i}:ing cngiuccring, hAS hrought about a 
deBnite tl't'nd towlI1'd the scientific and 
hAsil' approaches to engineering educa-
tion Alld Away from the utilitarian 0-
peds. No longer wiJI training in ma-
nipulation alone be totally suffic.ient. In 
engillee.ring edueation greater emphuia 
most be plaeed on thfll fundamentals and 
components of it on a higher eduClltiunal 
level Olust be included in the currieula 
as the basi!! fo r militAry preparedne!lll. 
Likewise research and development must 
be embodied in the program as they are 
terms synonymous with higher education 
in engineering. One eannot readily be 
achieved without inclnding the otben. 
Effective national security eannot be 
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Tbe future seenrity of thill Nation will 
depend on the e!eetive development ot 
the minds ot.the young men who ue now 
attending edue,ational institutionll and 
who will be the leaders in the yean to 
come, leaders not only in a milituy 
sense, but alllO leaders in the fields of 
seicnee and engineering. Preparation of 
the minds of these young men is deeply, 
if not more important to the national 
defense than is the afiluisition of m.-
terials, the eurrent es:paMion oC the 
Anned Forees, tbe building up of stoeit 
piles of strategic materialll and ally other 
facton wbicb will enhance the rlefeMive 
atrength of tbis Nation. Without the 
know·how to utilize to best advantage the 
many e1ements of strength, very little in-
luranee will be gained .. protection from 
• posaible natiollal ealamity. Spt'lking 
of the term ''leader8,'' many of us lire 
iodined to accept literally the term 
"born leaden." Real leaders are seldom 
if ever born. They are developed by cdu-
eation and experience. This develop-
ment process is not. short one, it is one 
tbat must be anticipated by mallY years, 
a tenn of years several times longer than 
ia required to build the largest aircraft 
eanier, a battleship or other material 
eonstruction by man. We must build 
edueational!y now for lhe futu.re i ade-
quate engineering ed Ul~ation mUit be 
considered .. a primary prerequiaitf! fo r 
future national security. 
Worlil War n served as a eonerete a-
ample of the benefit. of education in thia 
eounh.,.. The odueationlll level of tbe 
men and women actively engaged in that 
major atruggle W&II higher t.han in any 
pHviOM war. The educationlll baek-
ground and training of the pri.-ata in 
the Army and the Air Foree and the 
IINmen in the Navy gave additional 
atrenctb to our Armed Fo~ They had 
better understanding of tbe problema 
involved. They knew wbat to do and 
bow to do it. Alao in the higher ecbelo .. 
of edueatioa, the Kientista and techoo&o-
...... COIItribat.ed more to the wee tal 
oorad.-ion of the war thaD ever beto .... 
Their f!Ontrib'iltiolli and a"iatooe wen 
indispensable. The influeDCt!. of aeienee 
and teehnology in war was never more 
pronouneed or effective. Tbe essential 
role of science in warfare w .. seen with 
increasing el.rity. There is no doubt 
tbat the future b(llds even greater prom-
ise of the important role of scienee .nd 
engineering. Tbe deve1opmeot of new 
weapone for tbe future will probahly de-
termine fie total strategy of wars. 
These thoughll .lone wanaut the eom-
plete and thorough preparation ot the 
minds of young men of today, mental 
development to tbe bighest levels of learn-
ing for students possessing the proper 
aptitude. The re&ulll of thill prepara-
tion will be more decisive tban ever he-
Core. We are living in an age ot science. 
We must keep abreast of progl"f!88 and 
anticipate the needs of tbe future by 
huilding on II. finn educational foundation 
to l!nsore the l!e(Iurity of our Nation. 
InjhuncI 01 GOVtfWmt',u S pon,or, a 
RII411rcJI 
Many of us fully nndenlaod the pro-
foand inftuence oC engineering education 
on industrial development in tbis eoan-
try. Evidwl\efI of tbi" influence an! 
heron os eonetantly. Tbe dema.nds of 
industry tor men aDd materia1s have 
promut.cd the growth of engineering edu-
cational institutiOn! and the quality of 
edueation to a major otent. Bpoomr-
&hip of researeh and dne10pmeat by 
industry b .. benefited coUeges and uni-
vemtiea aeademieally as ... ell as ft.naDei-
aUy. The Armed Forces libwiae have 
had an inftuenoe on thf quality of enci-
neering edueatton. In recent years. they 
bave sponsored f.r :re ... bing projeet. in 
rHe&J'Ch .1Jd development The N • ...,. is 
no uoeption in thia re!rped and it is well 
that it should oot be. Aetv.aUy the 
N • ...,. ia the la1'pllt and the moat hi,p1y 
teeboieal orpnisation in 1M world 10-
day. It. m'nitold and varied mterats 
io aeieDfII &Del teebnoloc1 aurpaa all 
other orpDiatioD&. Ira~, dj-
red .pp&M.tioDI meetiac £be ...as of 
the ani. .m108t mftln all 8e1da of 
~ aDd inel_ aU of tbe -.-
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meet!. A1ao like industry the Navy must 
promote engineering education and de-
velop eervice personnel to meet its 
pnrtieular needs. Naval personnel must 
haV'e educat.ional backgrounda to fit them 
for the duties tbey fire required to per-
form, duties wbich demllnd a knowledge 
of the various forms of engineering as 
well as knowledge of naval professional 
subjects. 
The technieal character of the Na\'al 
OTianizntion may be represented by a 
study of the educational background of 
its personnel. Among the 14,060 COnl· 
missioned line a ud engiDeering duty oll ly 
omoon, u cluding Supply, Medical and 
Dental Omeers and ChnplaiIls, there nre 
7,M 9 who hold degrees of Bachelor of 
Science in Engineering or related fields, 
1,853 Magter:s of Seience Illld 8 Doctors 
01 Philosophy or DOC'tora of Science. 
ThC!'!e number:s reprCf!ent 50 per cent, 
12.8 PCT cent sud .05 per cent of the total 
number considered. If the civilian em-
ployees of the Navy Depflrtmcnt and the 
enli~ted personnel were induded in this 
s tudy, the Dumhcrs would be increased 
considerably. 
PkmIJ t o' Ili!Jhcr Education 
At this point i t is ap propriate to dis-
CUES how these resul\.s have been gained, 
what plans ex.is t for promoting higher 
eduention for naval personnel Rnd the 
role of the U. S. Naval Postgraduate 
Scbool in the o\'erall educational pro-
gnun. 
Underst.o\nding of the function of the 
Nava1 Postgr8duail'l Behool in promoting 
engineering education within the Ser\'ice, 
may be gained by a brief review of the 
Bilboa!'s hilltoTiClli background and by 
an explanation of the oonditiona which 
prompted its e8tAblimment. In 1900 
:when it was founded as a department of 
the United States Nava1 Academy, it 
wu ereated to provide additional engi-
neering education to fill the needs of the 
Service at that time. Then, &8 is the 
ease today, the Naval Aeaclemy currien· 
hun inelnded instrnetion in !levera1 fieldl 
of engineering but did not permit 
majoring in any oue field . The Itu-
dents gained lDost of the basic funda-
mentals in engineering, but time did not 
pennit them to advance much further. 
The demands for &pe<:ioli.r.ation oeea,. 
sioned by the advent of radio, by ad· 
ntnces in electrical and lIlarine engineer-
ing and by current developments in the 
/leJd of na\'ai architccture could not be 
satisfied by mod ifying the Naval Acad· 
emy curriculum and something higher 
than undergralluate work was required.. 
Fnrther more, it was geDerally aecepted 
that specializ:ntion should folio", a period 
of lICagoing experience. The result was 
the establishment of the Postgraduate 
School. During the early yean of ita 
existence only part of the postgraduate 
instruction WIlS carried out at the School; 
the remainder was gained by residence at 
a cooperating civilian institution. This 
same policy remains in effect today. 
Full advanhlge is taken of tbe faeilitiee 
and capabili ties of civiJiaD iru!titutions 
where our sped nl needs can be Stllisfled. 
Since 1909 the scope of instruction 
hKa been ex paDded in eaeh field of eDgi. 
neeting, aridiLioual engineering cur-
ricula have been established and the 
enrollment in the Postgraduate School 
has been inCteRsed manifold to keep 
abreast of the progress within the 
Service. Initially ten student offioen 
w\lte enrolled in a course in Eleetrieal and 
Mechanical Engineering. From that 
start, the School has grown steadily. At 
the prescnt time we are providing in-
struction at the Postgraduate School in 
Annapolis to about 400 students in 24 
different engineering oour:se8, each de-
signed to nleet a particular objective. 
The mbjeets taught under the aeveral 
courses include : Aeronautieal Engineer-
ing, Chemistry, Com.munieation~ Taetiee, 
Crystallography, Mineralogy, Eleetrieal 
Engineering, Eleetronies Engineering, In-
duatrial Engineering, Foreign Languagee, 
Mathematies, Mechanies, Mechanical Engi-
nee.ring, Meteorology, Metallurgy" Marine 
Engineering, Ordnance and Gunnery, and 
Physics. In addition, the POIIItgraduate 
School is directly nsponsible lor the 
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administration of gradnatfl work for ap-
pro:rlmately 500 student otReers attend-
ina' 31 different eollege •• nd univenities. 
Binee the majority of our student om-
cen np to the p~t time have been 
gradnAtes of the Naval Academy, the 
eontent ot the Nanl A~dem)' curricu-
lum haa greatly influenced the design of 
postgraduAte curricula.. All I have 
stated before, no gYadnate of the Naval 
Aeademy majors in a partic1llar fo nn of 
engineering; hence, 81>ct-illlil'.alion in a 
field of eilgineering I1rst requires supple-
mental instruction pa ralle1ing the junior 
And 8enior work in enginooring in civilian 
institutions. This our postgraduate stu-
denbl ~eive, then they are advnnced to 
graduate study embracing the prereqni-
site suhjects for graduate work at co-
opernting institutions or to complete the 
preacribcd COlll"GeS Ilt Ihe Poaigrailliate 
School. The ~n.ired undergraduate 
phues of instruction are CiltD pleted in 
leu thn one yeu. The advanced work 
to meet the requirementll f or .. graduate 
degree require one or two additional 
yean. 
Navy POlt!/rlldl14 lt 8 (' 11001 
The position occupied by the PO!.t-
graduate School in engineering educa-
tion ' Will recognized hy the Congress in 
1945. It wu previously eontended that 
the quality of edue.ation at Ul ill Sehool 
wu compa.rable to that in civilian insti-
tutions aud that the aecomplishments of 
the atudents should be recogniud by the 
Award of appropriau graduate degrees. 
This view was IJUpported by a oommittee 
of Deana of Engineering which visited 
the School in JUlle 1945 /U\d made a sur· 
vey ot l:i\! aeademie work. The linnl re-
snit was Ule enadlnellt of Public L :l.w 
No. 2.'50, 79th COl1.'P'P.68, approqed by :!'!" 
Pl'Mident on 7 Decembef 1945 and au-
thorizing the awr. rd of appropriate 
Muten and Docton Degreu in E ngi-
neering and related fields . The rules 
and regulations , approved by the Sec· 
retary. of t he Navy and govet:ring the 
award of graduate Deg.u's parallel th05e 
fo r qnaliflcation in ci-rili an (:lgint'ering' 
.' 
institutions. To qualify for & Masters 
degree in engineering or related fields. 
the candidate i. required to I!Omplete II 
prescribed oourse of ad •• need Itndy 
while in residenee for at least two years, 
compnSlng not lell'l th3.ll thirty-two 
semester bonn! dearly of graduate level 
and i.nchld illg not le&I! than four hoU1'!l 
of advaneed mathemat ics. In coursee 
carrying gradllttte credit be must attaiD 
an averaga of B or a quality point· rllting 
of 2.0 and La may bt> required t.o p lUlli 
an oral examination eitber in defen8e of 
his thesill or upou the basic teehnology 
of his major field. These requirements 
wbich must be met by candidates for 
graduate degrees are slightly more 
stringent than in other institutioDs, a 
fact substa ntillted by an advisory dOIl\ · 
mittoo appoinl~l by the American Coun-
cil on Education which made a survey 
of the Postgraduate School activities in 
May, 1947. The flf$t 8Wards of Ma.aler 
of Sdence Degrees were nlade to e. group 
of candidates in Engineering ElectroniCA 
in JUDI'., 1947. Thirty·five ndditional 
awards were made this year to graduate 
stnden1R in Aeroiogy, Electrical Engi-
neering, Engineer ing E lectronics I\1ld 
Mechanical Enginecring. 
Tbe academic yellr at the Postgraduate 
School begins the latter part of July and 
consiStIl of four tenna of ten weeks each. 
An additional week il interposed be-
t ..... een the lint and eeeond terms. and 
between t.he third And fourL~ terms for 
special seminars in appropriate subjects. 
Applicanll for engineerin!; COUTSeB 
are selected on the basil of thcir nnder-
graduate wI'rk with apeciRI attention 
gil'"etl to re .. ul ts attAined in Mathemati~, 
£lectridty -and P bYllics And on their 
pro£'lS!ional reeords and aperieD~ 
duri:tg their commissioned service. We 
are !it present uegotiating with the Edu-
cationaJ Testing Sl'r ... ict' Ilnd expect tc 
ent" ,· int..l b. contract .... ith thll t org'a.nWl.. 
tio::! 1(1 dlllign and adminisler approp riate 
!esl~ for all !lpplieaut! to e!!tablish the 
quality and aptitude :I! the 8tudenta en-
roBed. We all{'l have oontneted with 
t!.~ 1Jniveraity of Californill at Berkeley 
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to develop and administer corrnpondenee 
oonrses in Mathematies, Mechani~ and 
PhYlies to Rrve U refresher oourses in 
these subjeeta for all se1eeted and sc-
cepted applieanta It is fully apeded 
that the testa and oorrespondenee 
CQunrelS I h. \'1l rncutioneU will definitely 
enhance the quality of studcnta enrolled 
and permit more rapid advance to work 
on a gradnate level. These stepa may 
even permit II. reduction in the lengtb of 
each course, a matter of no little intereal 
to the Navy Department. 
Pro/eSISio tlal Educutian 
I n addition to instrud ion in the fields 
of engineering, the Na"lll Postgraduate 
School also serves importantly in the 
proft!Mionlii education of na"s\ omeers. 
Adunll)', in !.enol of numbers enrolled, 
instruction in strictly naval profe!>Sional 
COUf'S('fl eompri~s at the present time a 
major portion of the School's activities. 
As the result of reeomm('ndntiolls made 
by special hoards appointed by 1IIe Navy 
Department prior to ]927, t be Depart. 
ment recognir.cd the need for postgradu-
ate instruction in profCS9 ional subje<:ts 
and direeted the estahlishment of a Gen-
eral Line course to supplement previ-
ous undergraduAte instruction received 
Ili the Naval Acadcmy Anrl to conflrnl 
seogoing . e.zperienee gained during thc 
period since gTaduation. The cQurse 
induded instruetion in such suhj eels as 
Seamanship, Navigation, NavAl Engineer· 
ing, Electricity, Military Law, QrdnauC':c 
and Gunnery, Radio Engineering, 
Communications, T actics, Internntional 
Relations, MilitllTY Character or Leltder· 
ship, IlId Orgftnimtion and Adminis-
tration. The aubject matter was covered 
in .&. manner designed to pr'pare officers 
to Pf!rform bfr.tter tbeir duties as Headl! 
of Departmenta aboard larger type ships 
or their dut ies as Commanding Officers 
or smaller craft. 
The number of offieeu enrolled in th, 
aoune during Jp,e ,first f ew years W!l3 
comparatively few, largely due to the 
unavailability of penKInnel at the time. 
It .. as eDntinned however until the out-
break of the emergency in 1941, wheD 
thia pbase of postgTaduate inlltructiOn 
wall Inlspended for the duration of Ole 
war and until 1945. AI tbat later date 
the fut1l're nl!edll ('If the Service, for simi· 
lar instruction, were anticipated and a 
n ew elM:! of 134 student officers wns en-
rolled in R Tevivnl of the General Line 
Course. The chief purpose of this pilot 
ClASS was to determi ne the type of ill-
struction needed by officers who had 
gained extensive wllr eXpfrien(!e and were 
prospective memben of tbc post-war 
oommissioned officer peT1!on nei. Nnval 
Academy graduates were 110t enrolled in 
the course. In Ihis inslan('e the mission 
of this School WIUI to care for the present 
nero!!, to indoctrinAte lind to broaden the 
professional knowledge of a large number 
of transferred r eserve and temporary 
officers, who, during tbe past few yeara 
had served in spcciali1.ed assignments 
And to prepare oOlcers ha,-in8 hnd several 
years of cather uflTrow responsibilities 
during the war for the early assumption 
of broader responsibilities aboard &hip. 
The oourse furthermore, wu to provide 
an equal opportunity for al l studenta at· 
tending and give a common unifying 
p rofessional educational experience to 
flaeh and everyone. The duratioll of 
the course WM to be one year and at the 
completiOt'l, it wna expeded that the stn' 
dents would reaeh an edncational level in professional subject. comparable to 
the proCessional education gained hy 
Na-val Academy graduates, that they 
would thereafter be nble to compete suc-
ces.o;fully wilh their ronte:nporaries in 
rank. 
Piln l Grortp 
The men in this pilot group came from 
all types of war service and contained 
men with all kinds of g~neral educational 
hackgrounds. The subject matter in-
cluded modern treatment of the subjecla 
originally included in ths course! and such 
aMHionDI ~uhjed! 8.1: F oundation co f 
National Power, Na'fal Inft'lligence, 
Logistics, Electronics and Aviati"" •. 
Early in the courae a .erioUi deflcienc:,-
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in Mathematics for practieally all atu-
dents was definitely disclosed. Those 
who had had ndequn le undergrnduate 
training in Mathematil'8 hntl forgotten" 
large portion of it . . Many othe~ &imply 
ne"er had l ufficient Mathemntics to per -
mit them to perfonn s imple arithmetical 
problems in Electricity, lind Navigll tion. 
To cor rect these shortcomings special 
instruction ill the subject WIi S insti tutell 
and although this instr uct ion was elec-
tive, practirally all stu\lents chcse to 
attend. On tbe e:rpcrieu. . .'e8 ga ined with 
the pilot group the Gc nornl L ino Sl'hool 
was established at Newport., Rhode Is-
land in July 1046 with nn enrollmen t ell · 
pacity ot 600 students. '\11 Ildditional 
Genl' ral Line School W flS ell iublillh ... ,j Il t 
Monterey, Ca lil on lia, in March of this 
yl'Ir, this one with 1\ capacity of 500. 
These Schools are sl1bordinate IIc tivities 
of the Navnl P ostgradunte School and 
are under its general administrat ion. I n 
administering thi9 instnlction it has been 
shoeking to note the low level of achieve· 
ment that has persisted i ll Ma them atics 
and Phy.ies. A large ma jority of lhe 
II tudentB with otlwrwise aeceptnble n~R­
demie records have little or no knowll'dge 
of these subjeets, displllY deficiencies 
wbich relied on their higb lIebool edu-
cation as well AS their college- training. 
I ncidentally many of Ulcm are eollpge 
graduatell. A firm grnsp of Ilt least the 
fundamentals of these J,t uojects is equally 
as essential to success in tbe Naval pro-
fession lUI it is in any cllg ineering pro-
fession, The Socicty eou!.l Vtrform a 
real service to edueation gr:ner 81ly and 
to national security in particular by 
promoting and su pporting more ellec-
live instnlction in elementary forms of 
mathematics :md general science or 
physics. These trohjccts should be in-
cludl'd in all college curricula, engineer-
ing or otherwise. 
Trai1li,.g of CO""""~JI'o,,'cl Offic'r! 
The backlog of omeara scheduled to 
reeeive thia General Line inBtruction will 
compel each of these Schools to continue 
with the present program for about six 
years. Thereafter, it is contemplated 
that all officer! who hold eommissiona in 
the RegulRr Navy will attend this School 
li t the I'UU of their first tour of eea 
dllty. T his later program will include 
Naval Acaltemy graduatt-s M welt as all 
officer! l'eceivoo into the regulAr BeT\'iee 
f rum the 52 colleges and universit ies 
uudf:r the H olloway P hm, It is perti-
nent to note Itt thill puint the sigll ifie ant 
role of the P ostgrauullte School in lhe 
I\chicvrmel1 t of the objectives of the 
Holloway Phtll. No doubt you li re 
Iluih' fami liar with tbe general pro-
\'is i"m; of the plan, but do lIot f ully .II p -
pfe<-lllte Ihe fa ct that it will resul t in 53 
dirr"ren t \,ul·ietics frow the cooperat ing 
institut ions and from the Na\'1lI Aelillemy, 
unleli.l nd\li l ional provisions are umde fu r 
consolidut,ing lileir educational back-
g round i ll profcssioonl subjects. Fur-
thennore, althongh cn~h civiliun institu -
tion docs offer 1\ re:lsonnblc p rogram of 
ins truction in nn\·l1 l] • .-ofessional subjecll\, 
the CO\'e rage CAll llot COllll'lll'C wilh thnt 
(rinn at the Naval AeademYi uII11$ll fur-
th er instructio ll is given, " large ma-
jority 01' thO!ie officers reeeived from the 
NR OTC will be nl tI d isadvantage in 
com pariaon witb the Naval Academy 
gradull tcs who are their eontemporaries. 
It is con tcmplnted that nil young officers 
who entr :- commissioned service ill nny 
{,lie YCll r, including Navnl Academy 
~ radu3 tes, will !!imultanoously attend the 
General Lint! School and reeeive the ad-
tiitiQnal instruction. This will occur 
nt the begiuning of their flT'IIt tour of 
shore duty, nve to seven yea1':9 sllcr 
grudllntion from undergraduate institu-
tions. Attendance at the School will 
unify their . professionnl education, place 
them all on an equivalent educational 
le \'el and arron! opportunitiC:!! for Iht'm 
to mingle soeiaUy. This will probably 
be the only time in their entire nAVal 
service when the entire group will be 
together in one location and receive a 
common course of iruttruetion. I firmly 
believe that the real success of the HoJlo-
way Plan will be directly dependent upon 
tbe clTectiveneaa of the General Line 
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School. With it there will be greaUy 
improved solidarity among the otllcer 
peI'BOnnel. Without it there will be 53 
different groups, each one eontaining 
young olBcen with a alightly di1I'ereut 
educational background and professional 
ability. 
Po1t· 1V Qr R rqllirtmenl, 
The influence of science auJ teehnology 
on N ational Security lind the explln~on of 
the Nu\-al Sen'i.-e ill rt'cl!nt yt! :In1 hu im-
pelled !'I. revision of the entire po .. lgnlllu-
ate program. The probable post-war eon-
ditions were nnl ieiplllcd prior to V-J Day 
and it W~ realized that the post-war' 
educational needs of the NavFll Sen·ioo 
!".ould not be 8lltisAed with the organizlI-
tion and facilities then available. An 
expansion of the postgraduate program 
waa plainly evident. Furthermore, it 
Wltll dellf that lUI expansion of the facili -
ties in the vicinity of ita present location 
at Annapolis could not be gained ad-
vantageously without interfering with 
the aeti,·itiea of tbe Naval Academy. 
These TieW! prompted the Navy Depart-
ment to request appropriate If'giaialion 
to satisfy the post-war requiremeuts. 
After ez:tensive hearings belore the com-
mittees of CongreBII during which all 
elements of the u:panaion program were 
inquired into, the Con~ approved and 
enacted Public Law 302 in JuJy. 1947, 
authorizing the purehase of property 
and the mahlishment of 1\ Naval Post-
graduate School at Monterey, California. 
At the sa.me time Public Ln.w 303 was 
enacted granting statutory authorization 
for tbe establishment of Tbe United 
State! Naval Postgraduate Sehool, an 
activity separate from tbe Naval 
Academy. 
Plans are now in pro~ for tbe re-
loeatioo and consn-uetion of a new sehool 
at Monterey with facilities and equip-
ment to accommodate nn estimated en-
rollment of 2,600 studen' otllcc.rs. The 
new plant will be designed to accommo-
date approximately 1,100 General Line 
s tudents, 900 graduate engineering Rtu_ 
deota, 500 studcnta enrolled in one year 
OOUJ1lC8 in Applied Engineering and ap-
proximately 100 students in Naval In-
telJigence. Wlien oompleted it will per-
mit the consolidation of all postgradUate 
activities in one ioeation, but tbia move 
will not alter tbe present policy of uti-
lizing civilian institutions. Even though 
tili!! new instiLution ill being built by the 
Navy, its facilities will be available to 
active duty omeara of the other Amled 
Forces u well as to a limited number 
of foreign officers. 
I have attempted this morning to cover 
as briefly as possible the many aspect. 
of the cngineering and technical educa-
tional prog-ram of the Navy Department. 
It is & rather broad subject, 150 broad in 
fact that I have been able to touch only 
011 a few of the highUght.a. Huwever, I 
do hope that I IIIn-e shown that we in the 
Naval Service are very eonseioUll of our 
responsibilities for finding appropriate 
I5Olntions to the vital problems of &e-
lected and advanced educational training 
of officen for National Defense. 
